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Answer: A
Explanation:
Box 1: "desired": {
To configure connection events as high priority and collect
high priority events every 7 minutes, use the following
configuration.
"desired": {
"ms_iotn:urn_azureiot_Security_SecurityAgentConfiguration": {
"highPriorityMessageFrequency": {
"value": "PT7M"
},
"eventPriorityConnectionCreate": {
"value": "High"
}
Box 2: "highPriorityMessageFrequency ": {
Box 3: "eventPriorityConnectionCreate": {
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/defender-for-iot/how-toagent-configuration

NEW QUESTION: 2
Fill in the blank with the correct answer to complete the
statement below.
The permission is the minimum required permission that is
necessary for a user to enter a directory and
list its contents.
A. Read
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welche der folgenden EntitÃ¤ten ist letztendlich fÃ¼r
Schwachstellen in Bezug auf Datenrelanenz verantwortlich, wenn
Daten von einem Cloud-Dienstanbieter repliziert werden?
A. Datenverwalter
B. DateneigentÃ¼mer
C. Datenverwalter
D. Datenprozessor
Answer: B
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